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you bet, for I am totally
artificial heat and I hold
thrive better without this
The principal thing in the w
of fowls is the systematical w
ing, and this is in reality
point, especially if you woul
few fresh eggs when the
ter reaches the thirties b
plan worked well last wvint
haps I did keep mfy pets a
fresk. Notwithstanding th
july pullets conmenced
January, which was not b
late birds.

I fed grain twice daily- fi
eight in the norning-a
buckwheat and wheat, alway
tered iii cut straw about a
This muakes the fowls wor
breakfast, and at the saine
them exercise, which is in(
for proper circulation-and
vents then from contracting
such as feather plucking, e
etc., etc., which is occasio
long months of confinerne
thing to do--for remember, 1ý
fowls, like ourselves, con
habits through idleness-hen
cessity of giving them wo
shape of scratchng, foraging
etc., and thereby keeping th
The next meal I prepare for
12 or i o'clock, which consis
of everything warmed up-sc
the table, a little meal, milk,
etc., with a little dash of i
and one or two teaspoonsfu
oil, only orcasionally. You
supply the fowls with a little g
say cabbage cut fine ; they
apple peclings. Of course
keep before thei a constant
" grit," also bone meal mixed
is capital.

You will find that fowls mi
snow to water, and I gave ni

opposed to long cold nights. I generally feed corn,
that fowls scattered in straw about four o'clock,
assistance. or as late as the light permits them to

vinter care see to feed. An occasional feed of
ay of feed. warrned buckwheat should be given on
the main very cold days. This can easily be

d enjoy a doue by placing a large pan ii the
thermome- oven, and leaving the buckwheat there-
elow. My in for ten or fifteen minutes.
er, but per- I do not like the overfeeding of
wee bit too fowvs, especially in inter time, for

is fact, my Mien fowls are let to gorge therselves
laying in tbey hang around moping, witb a too

dd for such ful b crop, raking the r heavy and in-

active, wbich tends to promote cold,
rst at about and then that nice little disease called
mixture of roupr
S Weil scat- I trust, hoiever, that al the frater-
foot deep. nity will be spared this wnuc dreaded

k for their sickness amongst their respective flocks
time gives this winter, and oishing ail good luck
ispensable and long life to THE REVIEy, I re-

also Ire, main, Mr. Editor, with an apology for
bad habits, the length of tis e cyarn,"
gg eating, Iours truly,
fed by the P. T. H. ERMATINGER.

nt and flo- PORTABLE POULTRY-HOUSES.

tract bad The cornmonest forrn of portable
ce the ne. poultry-boses is that uron four fheels,
irk the with a wooden floor. At one tiode lue

dusting used these, but the labor of reinoval
eln bus'. mas r great when the ground was at

them is at ail soft, and often it was impossible t do
s of a sort this without the assistance af a horse.
~raps; frorn A lighter forrn of bouse became neces-

potatoes, sary, a Yd thus the kind capable ofbeig
'ed pepper carried by a couple of men was adopt.
1 of castor cd. In ail these there wvas a woodeu
taust also floor, but e bave corne to the conclu-
reen food, sion that this is hot desirable sure
also relish mer aud autuen. Wooden floors close
yo ust to the ground atract the darnp from
tspply of the earth, and the atmosphere of the
with food house is always boist. We have seen

these kind of wooden floors rotten with
cb prefer damp, and uhen fey are adopted they

tycu more should be raised at least 30 i. from
ani foinr 1 the groind But this means the% circi-

it did no harm. 'l'he third meal con- lation of air below the house, and a
sists of whole grain, and a big meal consequent reduction of the tempera-
this must be to keep then through the ture in the house. This was brought

before us some time ago by realising
the diff.culty of maintaining the heat in
a conservatory raised some distance
above the ground. It is much better
therefore, to have no floor at aIl. But
if for any reason it be thought one is
necessary, it should be raised a little
from the ground, say 12 in. or 18 in.,
and be of double thickness, with twý
floors, each an inch thick. The sides
had better be closed, so as to prevent.
the fowl getting below. On al], except
very damp soils, or during very wet
seasons, no floors will be needed in the
movable houses, the attendant just
taking care when he selects a fresh
position, not to put it in a hollow where
in case of rain ail the water will gather,

A very handy form of house, and a
very cheap one is that made with four
handles, so that it can be carried by a
couple of men. This, if made 4 ft. by

3 ft. or 3 ft. 6 in., is large enough to
hold twelve or fifteen fowl or twenty to
thirty chickens, according to their ages
and breed, and it can easily be carried
by two men. It need not be more
than 5 ft. in height at the lfront. sloping
down 12 or 15 in. at the back. The
handles for carrying are best made part
of the structure, really being the centre
horizontal joist carried out 2 ft. at either
end. A window should be fixed in the
front, and this is ail the better if made
to open. A small door or trap may
also be at the front and the attendant's
door at the side. The only internal
fixtures needed will be a couple or
three perches, and a box or two for
nests, if laying fowl are in the house
A few ventilation holes neai the roof
will be sufficient for summer work.
Such a house as this is aIl the better
for a few good good coats of tar on the
lower half so as to prevent the damp
striking upwards. The roof also is
more likely to turn the rain if well
tarred. This house may be either
made to take to pieces or not as is
thought best. In the former case, the -

carrying handles can be dispensed
with, and the house removed in sec-


